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Beady made: Clothing and General Merchandise,
' will find at the old established house of

The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods
ever brougM to this market. ?

We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we mike
no vain boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing.

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-
eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing tow prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low..

JUNE 8th. I I

HP We will make a ffH

CLEARING SALE A
Polite and attentive clerks. isFair dealing,

yourselves. 3 OF ALL SMALL LOTSCall and see us and judge for
EI4A8 & COHEN. ''

march 22 ,Democrat and Home copy. I IT) At prices irrespective of real value, d'

BURG ESS IN I CHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

LIU and our Children's
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FINE ASSORTMENT QF CHILBREN'Ib CARRIAGES, ; JUST ARRIVED.
CALL Aim SEE THEM. mil 30 DAYS MOEE QNLY.

o

just response to otiv Announcement
HAS GIVEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

and we are gratified to know tha our numerous patrons pro

: : ;' :V;' J VIA '

aid CHARLOTTE, I C.

x
As QUICK; an.d RELIABLE as any Freight Roate between

RHIEI6H, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, AU EASTERN CITIES
1 AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

Espregs Frei Trains, GLOSS CONNECTIONS,

nounce our

2Ld n
SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,

lc any other sold or offered in

CHARLOTTE.
We have a few more of Boy's and Children'' s Suits, which

was on the streets until half-pa-st five
o'ciock. learning tnat tne jury had
found the verdict quoted above, he
mounted his mule and rode away in
the . direction of Geneva. Altogether
it ja a strange case.

Ueejv-Fre- sl. Bitter Beer, Bal no Treating.

,A looker-o- n in Vienna writes that
beergardens and beer-roo- ms are every
where in Vienna, and tbe drinking of
neer seems to be regarded as one of the
necessaries of lue. It is drank freelv
at all the restaurants, and is brought,
as a matter ot course, joTeyexy one as
soon as they take a seat at a table. A
man who would undertake to eat with
out beer would be regarded as a curios
ity. As soon as your glass is empty it
is refilled, as a matter of course. There
is, however, no ireating &a it is called a
yath us, in Vienna. ; If two or three
gentlemen come , in . together and call
lor beer, each pays for what he drinks.
If of them calls forone .... . . a second. . glass,
ne never tninxs 01 askong ma compan-
ions

to
to drink with him.

How Many Men it Took to Ponquer the Confed- -.

eracy.

,From the records of the War. De
partment at ' Washington a statement
fas lately been compiled, showing the

jeeaerait armies during tne late war.
tneir nauvities, etc, Tne total num- -

--oer 01 men in tne late eivu war, on
iand and sea, was no less than 2.762.- - '401 considerably morethan one-thir- d

of the whole white population of the
Confederacy. Of these 104,943 were in
tne navjv 178,895 were colored troons.
and 370,000 were leav
ing 2,110,000 white soldiers for land
service.

Good Digestion.
"Give os this day our daily bread" and

good medicine to digest it, ia both reverent
and human. The human stomach and liv-
er are frnitfal sources of life'fc comforts; or
disordered end diseased, they tingle misery in"j
along every nerve and through every artery.
The man or woman with good digestion see
beauty as they walk, and overcome obsta-
cles they meet In the routine of life, where
the dyspeptic sees only gloom and stumbles
and growls at even imaginary objects. The use
world still needs two or three new kind? of
medicine before death can be perfectly 25
abolished ; but that many Uvea have been
prolonged, and many sufferers from liver
disease. Dyspepsia and Headache, have been
cored by Merrell's Hepatine, is no longer a
doubt. It cores Headache in twenty min-
utes, and these is no question bat what it is
the meet wonderful aiseovery yet made in
medical science. Those afflicted with bil-
iousness and Liver Complaint should use
MerreU's Hepatine.

It can be had at Dr J H McAden's, Wilson'
& Burwell's and Dr T C Smith's.

NEW MUS1G!
I

,
1X7 E beg leave to inform the public that
IT

we have jast received a large and choice

selection of

NEW ND, POPULAR M3IC,

which we wilt keep for sale at our Piano

and Organ Wareroom, No. 10, Tryon street

Orders tor music from a distance will re

ceive prompt attention, pieces, not com

prised ia our stcck will he procured with-

out delay,

The public are cordially invited to call

and examine our music, music books snd

musical instruments.

DAWSON & CO.,

No 10, Tryon Street, ChaflQtt N. C.

:We take pleasure also in announcing to

the public that Prof E 8 Phifer, whose

thorough competency as a musician, is so

universally recognised by the citiaens of

Charlotte, is'at the head of our music de

partment and would be pleased to serye his

friends and former customers.

jolH t, ,
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FURS to
room in TWO
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zoc. worth
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more flies
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worth of
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Botas: icJdicine Co. . Eufialo.. )f. ,

brocn
NE W GOODS. - NEW FEATURES.

nOME to me for Bacon , Corn. Sugar. Coffee'

J Molasses, .and other Family Groceries.
just jeceiveu, mew aarreis pi Deny pos

ter's (Davie countyj best RYE WHISKY.
. Also aFine Lot of COUNTRY HAM8,

1.1 sell for cash. '
. , v

All goods delivered in the city free of I

charge.
1 i... w ricRMMiNSejk: :Ji

'' ' .. Trade StreeC
Nextt door belo w Wilson & Black's old s tand .

Y ' - - --1 0sprj.o

ori.!iiT fiLroi. naL ttl?.;uA b v.:

roaanfrf Carrlgwi:Pba3toaa-,-
jugges. or jdle Bgrses. goto J4JfV9

Livery etahle.
It yon WBjnt a Carriage, aad, Baage Wa-- ;

gop to meet aniYing o, dewtintrains, go
to th New IiTerytahle! t?-- --tt V

eropanea. go so ne jprew iavery.Btawe- -

CafMdYers,prcptnesa 'and: jeaaonv
asie pnces.Hre pu? rootta
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O'Hara, the colored ' Republican
nominee for Con grees in the second
district, is under indictment in seyeral
cases for malfeasance - in: office as
chairman of the board of commksTori-er- s

of Halifax county. .
..t

'y

At the request' of the townships com-
mittee, Maj Seaton Gales will address
the people of Raleigh ' at Metroplitan
Hall Wednesday) evening
on the political issues of the day.'

Wm M Davics .'is an independent
Democratic and P B. Justice an inde-
pendent Republican candidate for the
House in Henderson county John C
Carson is an independent ; Republican
candidate for the Senate from Hender-
son, Haywood and Transylyania.

DA Covington, Eeq., the nominee
for representative in the Legislature
from Union county, writes a lonp; card,
to the Monroe Enquirer which is
mainly devoted to answering-- . the ob-jectio-

ri

to him, to wit: "That he is
lawyer. He announces that he is for
Vance for the Senate.

Wilmington Star : We are now sat-
isfied that there is no truth in the re-
port that the Hon. O H Dockery has
applied for the position of chaplain
on the Liberian ship Azor. At a Re-
publican meeting recently held at
Rockingham, Oliver said that be-
fore he'd surrender to the Democrats
he'd "see them dead and damned." r

Raleigh Observer: There will bis a
grand barbecue at Kelyin Grove post-offic- e,

ten miles northwest of Raleigh,
on the last day of the month. Thou-
sands are expected to attend. Gov.
Vance, Hon Joseph J Davis, Senator
Merrimon, Judge Cox, Judge Fowle
and Superintendent Scarborough have
been invited to be present and address
the people. If the heal th of Mrs Vance
will permit Governor Vance has prom-
ised his presence.

The Coming Democratic Senate and its Pat-
ronage.

Special to the Baltimore bun.
Washington, July 19.t-- As it is set-

tled beyond any further doubt that
after the 4th of March next the United
States Senate will be under Democratic
control, the noble army of office seek-e- s

has already begun its march on the
entrenchments of that wing of the
capitol. The Democratic Senators
have, however, determined that the
change in the political complexion of
the Senate shall not be made the ocea- -

sion of a disgraceful scramble for a few
paltry offices, such as was tbe case
when the House of Representatives
passed under Democratic control. The
leading Democratic Senators point to
the fact that from its earliest history
it has never been the custom of the
United States Senate to parcel out the
few offices at its disposal as a rew,ar( I

iur reai ur laucieu pouuca Beryjcea.
It is a, well known fact that the Re-

publican majority in the Senate, even
when party feeling was most bitter,
made no movement to interfere with
the tenure of some of its officers
whose DemocratijC proclivities were
notorious. The sentiment now is that
it will be. the proper thine to retain
s.uch of the subordinate officers of the
Senate as are faithful and efficient. 0
pourse the present secretary and the
present sergaanVat-ar-.rh- s ox the Senate
will be superseded, but political con-
siderations will not to any great ex-
tent enter into the appointment or re-
moval of the employes of their respec-
tive offices. Indeed, it is believed to
be the case that so far as the force of
thesergeant-at-ar- m concerned the
pjemoeratic Senators have now as
many if not more appointments than
the Republican senators.

In regard to the offloe of secretary of
the Senate it was stated toiay by tne
friends of Mr Henry , Watterson, of
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, that he
is a candidate for the position, and has
already received such assurances from
the Democratic Senators as to leave
no doubt of his election. It is general- -

,v understood that Mr John G ThamP--.
ar Ha Ttvoaont fl A VfffiO nfa TiflrrYi & rl
the House of Representatives, and a
warm personal friend of Senator Thur
onan, wm De tne successor 01 but
French as sergeant-at-ar-m- s ,or the ssen
ate.

Is It a Tragedy ?

Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.
Thomas ton, in this State, is strug

:ling with something of a sensation.
)n the 28th of last February, Mrs Bet

tie Irvin; tke wife of Mr Andrew Irvin,
died under circumstances that excited
the suspicions of the neighbors. These,
and the" subseciuent conduct of the
husband; have finally led to action on
the Dart of the authorities. Last week
the remains 01 the uniortunate woman
were exhumed, and the coroner sum
moned a jury 01 inquest, ine evi
dence before the jury is rather start- -
line in what . it suggests rather than
in what it reveals and .the history of
the case, as detailed before the jury
misrht well serve as the basis of a trag'
edy as dark and as 'deliberate as those
that form the frame work of the sena- -
sational novels of the day,

LThe testimony is 'to the enect tnat
Tjrvin and hia wife did not live happily.
toeether, 'JLnere were irequenv quar'
rels between tnem, . cnougn' xvirs xrvm
is" represented :tpi: hae been a very
meek and timid woman. Her mother,
Mrs Butler, testifies that on one . occa
sion she found her daughter in tears
and was told that tbe trouble had been
abbut'a Miss Matthews. Mrs Irvin died
very suddenly, and those who saw her
immediately., afterwards ,fdund vlier
lying with her head on her right arm,
ana nertiace a.nu neci.' uiuuy.ruui,i.eii.
The witnesses who testify to.-.thea-

pearance of the dead woman say . thiU
ppr husband celebrated tne eyent ;oy
going abou the house singing. ' It;was
in evdenc that Irvin heft ; previously
nurchased ..oDium. 'and laudanum.
ostehBiblv.for his 'mother-in-law- . Mrs
Butlei4J)ut that lady in her evidence
denied thati-Irvi- had ever:iibongn
efthertjf these drugs at her 'request,
While he was accompanying the .re
mains of his wife to the:irave, Irvin
told th.e;drirer of the wagon that .before
she died hia wife had "picked: out an
other wife for.him j and .the man to,
Whom he made the yemark was the
father 1 of ihe ; ady he subseauently
married, ThB verdict of the coroner's
iamwas toithe effect" that Mrs Irvin
'earne'io her death? from s volencf! at
the hands of her husband in the use of
laudanum an opium. u The coronet
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Or Sagar-Coate- d, Concentrated, Roeana lierbal Juice, AntUBtlioa
Grannies. " THE "I.ITTX.E GIANT.
CATHARTIC, or mnltam In ParvPhytic.
The uoveltvof mnrlArn MoiHol .1

Pharmaceutical Scienrn. v. nu n 1 r
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous uilla.composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredi-ents, when we can, by a careful application e"chemical science, extract all the cathartic another medicinal properties from the most valu-able roots and herbs, and concentrate them intominute Granule, scarcely larger than kmnstard seed, that can be readily swalloweddj inose 01 uue most sensitive stomachs and fas-
tidious tastes. Each little Pnnratin Poiinrepresents, in a most concentrated form, admnc s
cathartic power as is embodied in any of thVlarge pills found lor sale in drug-shop- s. Froiitheir wonderful cathartic power, in comparisontheir size, people who have not tried them r :

apt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic i- -

eneet! but such is not ataUthecanA. thflrUfWor.
kuv lucuiviuiu orinciDies or Tpninn tiuv o- -

wujpuocu oemg so narmonizea ana, nKKlifl eu.
uuo uy uio ouiers, as 10 produce mostsearch!.Mil

n2 and . thorough,
.
yet

$500 Reward is berehv ofltowil fho nm.pnetor ot these PeUets, to any chemist" who.KSSSS?Sai2
Being entire! v

care ia required while using them. They oper-ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet.pauon. For JnniiilloA. nnnaixii..Constipation, impn re Blood, Painte Shoulders, Tightness off thoChest. Dizzlnnaa. Kon w

fci2lJi,S.?,t.on,acn Bad " iu ioknouth, Bilious attacks, Pain in re--
Internal Fever,Bioai?d lU8"out Stomaeh,RusU?, Blood to Head, High-colore- dUrine, .Unsociability and GloomyForebodings, take Br. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In explanationof

the remedial power of mv Purs-atlv- a Pelletover so great a variety of diseases, I wish to say
otuuu upon me animaljcuuumr is universal, nnt a land ortissue eseapinar their tnnnfivp, fm

OeS not imnair the nmnprfi
mese treue us laey re suarar-coat- ea aielosed In glass botUes, their virtues bing the

uuiimmii uu ir any lengm ui unekany climate, so that they are always frosS
ana reliable. This is not the ease with thosePills Which are PUt o In ehnan wnnttan n
pasteboard boxes. Eecofleot that for an diseases where a laxative, Alterative, orPirative, ia wdioaled. these litUe Pelletswill give the most uerfeot satisfaction to nil whn

taem.
They are sold by all Druggists atcents a bottle.

S.V.PIEBCE.M.l).lProp'rl
BUFFALO. N.

uvit JVd
By-a-a immenae- - turaetlce. extenrlins. ihrmuh,period of years, bavin? within tliat time treatedmany thousand eases of those diseases peculiarto woman, I have been enabled to perfect amost potent and agreeable medicine that meetsthe indications presented bv that r.insi f iia.eases with positive certainty and exactness.
To designate this natural specific compound,
have nauiod U

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Presaripttoif.
The term, however, is frnfca expressionof my high appreciataqiv oi ita value, based uponmy own personal observation. As a close ob-

server. I have. Whila witnwslno. If a twmiHva vs.
suits in tlift(w' special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it out astle climax or erownins; rem of nr

viu ws. " xu menus, Ms a posi-tive, safe, and' effectual remedv for this oAnaa
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and;
uuuer aii ciriiu instances, act Kinuiy and in har-mony with the laws which govern the feraaiesystem, I am willing to stake my reputation aa a
MiijrBwiau.- - nay, eyon more, bo cormalt avk 4that it'wiO. not dlsaonoint the most saasuina
exDeotationeof a sinirle invalfA loAv who nuu it
for any of the ailmeAtefer.whllreccjjxi. ix; ii iHwsauttu eaeoi is not .

experienced f thetirn two-tbir- os ot the con-
tents ot the bottle av used, I will, on return oithe bottle, two-thir-ds ot the medicine having
been token according to directions, and the ease
being one for whiaa I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
most porfoot oonfldencc ia its virtues eonld t
offer it as 1 do under: these conditions? hnt hv.ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures ia thou--

.sanas or cases, leei warranted andperfectly safe in risking-- botte tnyreputation and mr money an ttamerits. -

The followtng nre nmg those diseases ia
Jvhicb, my Favorite prescription .has i
worked cures, as if by mngic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attataed by any medicine:
jeucorraoaat Jcxeesaive : blowing, rainiuiMonthly Periods. 8uonraHiftna when from un
natural causes, Weak Back, Pro--.
lapsus, or falUnjr"at the Uterus. Anteversion and
fietroveiio4 liearnur Down Sensations, Inter--
ual Heat, Nervoiva xieDression, ueomcv xies--

ue

is, Impo
male Weakness, and very manv other ehronio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
in an aneotiong ot tuis nature, my Favorite
Prescription works euros marvel of
tbe world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a single
ness oi purpose, being a most perfect
speciflo in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of womas. ttwillfiot disappoints nor will
it do harm,, in, any state.o? ondiuon ..,:--.-, t

Those wn6" desire-- rurmer mfoxBiatloa 6a
these subiects can obtain it in Tub jpobkipxx's :

Common Sense ilETQt, Ady'isxr, a book
ii uvcr snw pug Bent, puaii-ptu- u, uu rewpt
Of, $1.50, It treats minutely of those diseases,
peculiar to Females, and gives much, valuable
advice - regard to the BAaagement of tUosa
affections,; , :", , - r. .. , . ;

FAVOmxe PBEMRiPMON SOIxQ
BX All DRUGGISTS.

H.Y. FIERCE, H. D,Fni,
'IS

BUFFALO, Jf. Y

THE

..'1 in i

According to the ComrQarid of Joehui&f
Old:, although T'pndiafei' by the "Jasper
Philosophy' of i he-Neu- r,i now standing
still, at the Old Place, ioa Trade Street, op.
posite the Market Houseplos Hornet Fire
Engine Hall, where ' the .light of reason
illuminates the,; surrounding , att&osphere,
which, invests, all things . withuthe! glow of
inspiration, and the world nolbnger seems

'?' '' ''' ';' J"A fleeting show;'

V,FbmafflBsbngiyen.n j ...5A.. .:,
For right here you wUl find . . i.

j: Yi: .VU lit) i,

WIJDTMv

- - try
'taiuibd 81 Miu iil' tiHAhiinva :.

3 tmoii TiUSSa batiilkr-c- :

' T TheGtWashibgttfltil'ielneiuded,;:

I Corn Starch Bardinea. Pickles. - Tresih"""T 7TCanned Prtnt Vegetables,
p.

Infact every thmiouiidLi!JWnUoney,
including Ic Cream and Lemoaade.1 ban th

TTD
Department, wilLbd VX1D

5 jt'l -: i

cost "We will '1rm
Haraains
lines, and we

m

j ! &

UNDERTAKING !
vnli bill, H- - V.;

The undersienofed ia now ireoared to 'fill
all orders, ;farj every class of .Undertaking; ,

naving on nana a full assortment of

"'
,

BOTH
.

WCOD
. .

AND METALIC.

PRICES AS.LOW AS AST.
'.:;.! ... i, z .. .

Hearses, furnished desired,
( jf v; 0 v A

Furniture of every! description repaired a t
siiurt notice.

W..MWILHELM,
Tryon Sk, Opposite ME. Church,

juhe 20

Close Ont my.y;

GEKTS' FUENISHIKG- -

THE NEXT
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whicli wiU3tiroai'Jagi:
-.IN STOCK XEtE

it? JKVIK-Jflf- vri

will be sold at less than ManuiacturerB, Cost. Tou can still
buy new fresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the same price
as or less tnan Job iioods.

For full in formation Tariffs, Ac, apply to

-

AT

K. G . M O

L. BERWANCER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEKS AND - TAILOBS

HA TI02TAI, CLOTHING, HALL. 5

DZAAKB IB

ALU KINDS OF

F ITU RB,
BEDDING, &C.

A

'FCTIjXj L1NB
OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR AOHAMBKRSrrTTS.

J COFFINS of all KINDS on HANJ).

No. 5, West Trade St.,

OHABLOT T E . N. 0

- A

r

G 3EL 1 r

.1- :!'!? 'J

"91 i

D CLri E5JVIAS'if,
V

PrescriptioiY Store,
iv.n !)&;.' njsaT ift ''4,.

. li -

tid 'ihi.- - 5

ll to

' . . 1 - ti 1 f. J

' '' "'

. , . . NEXT TO. PQSTOKFICE,.; .

:
-

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND EMtiRAQESlf IFULLILINE ;OF,S

V7

MERICAN METALURGICAL WORKS,

VAN WYCK 8MELTING COMPANY,
- Perth Amboy, N. J.

Gold, Silver, Lead sad Copper Ores reduc-
ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered.
GOE.D 8TJLPHEKET ORES a specialty ; a
guarantee of eightv- - per oent, from jtbich.
expenses are to be deducted.

Ores shipped from Charlotte via Carolina
Central Bauroad to Wilmington, thence to
Amboy by sail. r .,

Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prot Hanna, of tbe United States Mini.

Fox further information refer to members
of the'' Charlotte Mining: Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE,' -

prHtf Gen. Bapt.

WIDE AW AKE an illustrated Magaiirie
Young People, is tbe very but pub-

lication of the kind in our country well
as the cheapert. Fpr , an agency. Bend to

D LOTBSOP A 00 .

feb25 : . Boston. .

-

, 1 om determined to

CI

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room aind OlSeeTarnitnre.

THIS ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE AT
"

1

junll

Vffa

D R U G iG I S Ts i.A N
sit tfU VO il!3 '"

INoW 'Offertf to the trade a fulPstock ofJwyicso:
CbZopn&i-EpsUsl- r Select siSp&rlgate Honey 'and GTycenhe

--Soap;. Mell9i;ferench ahd American 'Hait' and Tooth ncst
SPRING and SUMMER

Crefulljrrrefat1 allfliotiri", thnight and day,Jat

H.IVl0AOEN?S
fry X
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dl :Thfiv will be sold at: piics,
Jprcheapness, :Conle early -
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